Berrien Springs Middle School
Eighth Grade Supply List
2018-19

English-Mrs. Dreibelbis
5 tab dividers
Pencils
Blue/black ink pens
Loose leaf notebook paper
1 ½” binder
2 packages 4x6 index cards

Spanish/Integrated Studies-Ms.
Vergara
1 ½” binder
5 tab dividers
Loose leaf notebook paper
Blue/black ink pens
Pencils
2 packages of 4x6 index cards
Earbuds/headphones

Science-Ms. Ornopia
5 subject notebook
Headphones
Pencils
Blue/black ink pens
Highlighters
2 packages of 4x6 index cards
History- Mr. Hannon
2” binder
Black or blue ink pens or regular pencils
Earbuds/headphones

Math-Miss. Kirkby
1 ½” binder
5 tab dividers
Loose leaf graph paper (¼”)
Pencils
Highlighters
Scientific Calculator (TI-30X IIS
preferred)

Encore Classes
Choir- VanDenburgh - 7th, 8th
7th/8th grade (provided by the students):
Plain black dress shoes
Plain black socks or nylons or tights

Students in 7th/8th grade will be given a dress for
girls and tuxedo for boys at the beginning of the
year. Girls will be charged $55 and boys will be
charged $80 at the end of the year if the
uniform is not returned.

Students who are unable to provide the above uniforms should inform the choir teacher immediately so
special arrangements can be made. Failure to inform in this manner could result in a student not
performing if they do not have the proper attire, which will result in a failing grade for that
performance. Uniforms are required for each performance. The performance grade will be reduced for
students with incomplete uniforms.
Students should make every effort to look professional at all performances. Long hair should be worn
up, and away from the face. Shoulder length hair or shorter may be worn down, but must be away from
the face. Ladies: NO BOWS! Hair clips and accessories should be nondescript and blend with hair color.
No visible jewelry, such as watches, necklaces, bracelets, and excessive rings. Post earrings for girls,
only.

Band- Rosselit/Emeigh
7th/8th Grade Uniform (provided by the
students):
White undershirt
Plain black dress shoes
Plain black socks or nylons/tights

Class Materials
Pencil
Instrument
Band Book- 8th grade – Standard of Excellence,
Book 3 (Green

If a student cannot provide the above materials, they should inform the band director immediately so
special arrangements can be made. All students must be dressed in the proper uniform attire for all
concerts and performances.
Students in the 7th/8th grade will be given a uniform that consists of a tux shirt, vest, tux pants, and bow
tie at the beginning of the year. They will be charged $80 at the end of the year if the uniform is not
returned.
Instruments
All students must have an instrument to be in the band program. Meyer Music, out of Kalamazoo, will
be our primary rental company. They will service our band program weekly for your convenience.
There are other places for you to rent or buy from, if you choose not to rent from Meyer:
Meyer Music - 4120 Stadium Dr, Kalamazoo, MI 49008; (269) 366-3920; meyer-music.com
Quinlan & Fabish – 5719 St. Joseph Avenue, Stevensville; 269-429-6232; qandf.com
Bagatini’s – 418 State St, St. Joseph; (269) 983-1872
3 Pillars Music – 198 Water Street, Benton Harbor; (269) 925-5814; 3pillarsmusic.com
Second Song (Old Bag Factory) - 1100 N. Chicago Ave., Goshen, IN 46528; (574) 202-5502;
www.oldbagfactory.com/Second_Song.html

Required:
6 #2 Wooden Pencils (Ticonderoga
Recommended)
2 vinyl erasers (white kind)
All supplies can be
1 bottle
kept in
of student's
Elmer's Glue
art bin).

Art- Reppart
Highly Recommended
1 Sketchbook- inexpensive kind
Colored Sharpies
Rubber Cement

ESL- Kincaid
Earbuds or headphones of some sort
Physical Education - Currie/Rodriguez
Clothing should not be the same as student
wore to school.
1. Gym shoes & socks
2. Athletic t-shirt (no tank tops)
3. Athletic shorts/pants (no spandex)
Highly recommended: warm clothes for cool days,
sports bra (females), deodorant, and towel. (No
aluminum or glass deodorants/body sprays.)

A locker and combination will be provided to
each student in the locker room. Students are
permitted to bring their own lock if they would
like to choose a larger locker. The
combination/key to that lock must be given to the
physical education teacher.

Please, inform the physical education teacher if the above items are not able to be provided, so other
arrangements can be made.

